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AMUSEMENTS THIS IT1N1NO.
BOWRRT Til EATUE, Bowery.Lah* 0» LlOJi*-AlA

That Gi.ittkbi » Not Gold.

BROADWAY THEATRE, Broadw»y-Mos«v.A Ro-
LA» >OB AN OUTH.

MBLO S GARDEN, Broad*Ay. E^v bstbiam PcarOBM-
AUCM.

BURTON'S THEATRE. Chamber* itreet Lotb m A
Mail-Englishman in Pabis.

NATIONAL THEATRE, Chatham »tr*e».A Niw Wat
TV Fat Old Dims- All. That Guttebi is Not Gold.

BROUGHAM'S LYCEUM, Broadway.Donnrv and Son
.Tmb t»« and tub Mime.Mv I'biemu Jack.

CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS. MeohaBtoi' Hall. 471 Broad-
«ay-ETHioriAR Mimtieuv.

VXI.LOWS' MINSTRELS. Fellow*' Musical Hall, 444
Broadway.Itmiofian HiMTKur.

HORN k WHITE'S OPKItA TROUPE. Coliseum. 4"j0
Broadway.Ethiopia* Mimtb i:lht,

SARI.E HARMONISTS, Chinese Rooms, M9 Broadway.
KTxioriAN Mimtbblsy.

AMERICAN MUSEUM A«vm* PBBrOBMAi»CE» Ar-
tbbxjo* a»i> Ivuim.

NEW VORK AMPHITHEATRE. 37 Bowery.tni'bjtbiab
PlinilBADClJ.
WASHINGTON HALL-Paxubama or thb Pilsbim *

FBMBIN.
BATTLER'S COSMORAMA. earner of Thirteenth itreet

And Broadway.
MINERVA ROOMS Pa mob amA or Ibblaitd.

HOPE CHAPEL.Co*rrBT by the Alliohawia**.

Sew York, Wtdnradiy, April 1831.

The Latr.t Intelligence.Mr. Webnttr'i
Speech at Ilarrliliurg.

Our readers will find, in another column, a telo-
graj hie report of Mr. Webster's speech before the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, at llurrisburg, de¬
livered y» sterduy. As far as it goes, it is an excel¬
lent discourse, and perfectly chuiaeteristic of the
auge of Manhfield. It U L'nion all through, from
top to bottom.back, belly, bones, and sinews. So
fur, ^o well. We would, however, like to see some

of the spirit which Mr. Webster manifests in his
after-dinner sj ceches, carried out in the administra¬
tion of which lie is such a distinguished member. It is
well enough to ** talk " Union, but the cabinet
kL' uld " act " l'nion more than it does, and more

tbaii it has. There is an opportunity yet left for
the administration (which may be considered a

Northern one) to " act " l'nion, and we hope it will
be profitably erni loved; for a determined mind and

a firm ntrve tun, even at this late day, accomplish
¦aueh towards allaying that infernal -jtirit of fana¬
ticism, which wutroktd by Weed,Seward,Greeley,
and other cUuiagogui s in this State, a- well as in
New England, and which th. (.ulcus to diseutegrate
this glorious American Uuion.
We kam by telegraph that "orae bloody work

has occurred, in tbe wcsteVB part of this State, be-
twoea rival faction.- of Irish laborers on the public
work-.thut several persons are reported to have
bern killed. that an organisation is being forin <1
Vy the factions for further operations, and that a

reqai-itii -i ha- bceu made by the Sheriff of Ot>
Besee t< tinty, for tw<» Uundrc 1 atau l of arnit, for
tbe j arpore of mppftssing the rioter*. Tiesre is
bat one cour*e to be pursued towards these parties.
If they will ]*rti^t in indulging in tlu'ir faction
fight?. tL' y mu.-t take the uousequenc''-*. If tbey
will not submit to the law, the law, through its
.ffi< < r«, must shoot them dowu. Irishmen, above
all < tLer foreigners, should be the most l;»w-
abiding portion of < ur population. We have
Do deebt that the majority «f our Irish fellow-
cititens c ndciu as much as we do such com¬

binations on the part of their countrymen to
violate th* | ubiie j- tee, a< are frequently witne--*-- 1
«o «W JBbi> works, and which are in the highest

di*grac< ful and intx u-able. If men, there¬
fore. will persist in disregarding the law, on their
head" be tlo- penalty, no Matter what it is. AU
foreigners must l«.rrn, that while tl.is is a laud of
liberty, tL< laws must, and shall, and will be main-
WuneU at i '.i ha.'.trd*. Ther i is liberty in th.-
Ui.it' d State s to do anything l>ut violate tV laws,
whkh the ]i > | le Us ms» '.ves have uade. That is
tbe A merican deftnition of liberty.
Our Legi-i.itnrc are tinl^ring with the usury

law-, they c< ..Id not do a better ser\ ioe to their
c*nisu'u« i ts than t<> linker them entirely out of
exist> r.ee. That i* the fete which tie y in.Tit, and
wbkb they will ioob* r or lutcr receive.

Brlll-lt JUiv< UM-Rto ami InCatarri In Central
A mi ii.i

Thr rarioun pabliifcwl rui.ior* with respect to th'.'
Telauaiitepee treaty. and t|jc forfv rurc of all fa- ;li-
.iee * r the it' ll of t !:.. long taik <1 of route

throi.fch tL#t regi< n to the Pacific.the many diet ur-
Uo intrigue*. restriction*. and act* of British
wcr| i-.tion. agitat iiig the CVntral American State#.
the flry cariou* inaction and uncertain palicy di*»
played l.y tli< «u< .'.untie* at V.'i-h njtlvn, pan uiarly
in i > r.gr« with regard to th«* position of affair* yet

t« aflket tbiecontiiieat iaconue . .... itii t be opening
¦f a din*t eomnaa. alioft t«. tlv IV in .. -U<jW very
¦igi iC'-ai.t iy .1 i powerfully, that n« tomiaoa eter-
tioiw am! inllud.. e* have been aw*k> i; ! tu prodaee
¦one very ia>j* rtant end, for the bent fit of none
nation What, it nay he aaked with r> a-m. i. alt
the«e variowr eeid* dm of active agency in (Jeatral
An< . "¦.|-i¥H ! The aaewcr it plain.
The Kttlenent ¦f Califeruia and Oregon, aad

the raj id grcA'.h <«f a great coinaeveial market at
the IV-iftr, which ha* l»ecn m.niulale l l>y the di^
¦very oflnrgegold jbu.m, tie producU of which
are eteadily renitt«d u> the greet citie* of the w »rl<l,
hare forced the world U> de-ign x *j>ee ly overland
.r «Mal paaeafe, fioi* tiie Athu**c to be Pacific,
that will create a ir i oltttiou in the e^tntaereeof the
World. We her* pniufeii owt tb* #«"V»ral rente*
already | ropo*e-l.the J*aa*iaa, the Xicaragaa,
aixi the Tthuantcpec. It it aat aaceeeary t« de¬
scribe then ftirtlier ; b«t e» ery day ad>l- *oui ee w

proof that capital if largely div ted Uward« vaiv

ou- jh 'at* of the Irthina*. to realise the lung deeired
rotul or cwnal. Each project ha* it* own friend*
and aappattere; aad lone prwgTMe in the work ®f
¦oaeiruction on the Pitanwa road, and «n the route

through th« Mlalt of Nkaragaa, h*J> already been
njMif Thet engineer*. ten, hare been be<y with
tfio Tehuantepec route, but with what remit* we
can i-riircely di tt rmine through the mi*U and eon-

which «urr' nnd that enterprise. T*<» thing*,
how« \< r, are very evident, and to then* we iivt
direct attention.

In the first plane, there ran be no IhM that«a"h
af the conpaniee Km a very iron* and earnest de¬
lta- U» make the Bi' it of it* eniertrioe, and that
they care very llttl>', or nothing ahnnt any na¬
tional or political feelinjr, or about any future
tet uble that nation* nay have on aaeo«M of the
eetablifl.inant of the«f MtM. What they e i h
uad fill want, it money; and they will not look a

gift horee in the nouth. Thie i* all quit*, aataral.
lx di' idunle who tbrire well in a fair and honert
way, have na oppoeHaon to the wealth or the e .tn-

yde*i< n < f thnir cuftomcr* oil publk gr« md*. but
pey ail <ieferenc« ta thoae who are mo*t lik' ly t9
ean<ii a.in« Hn ft it ia thil can. Aa/OAtiviial

views are regarded by the capitalist* engaged in
cutting a paaaage between Ike Atlantic and Pacific,
as so many interferences with the money power of
commerce. They virtually aak, who care* whether
Englishmen or Americana, or both together, open
the high road of the civilited world to ludia, so that
the world h*« the benefit of it, and we capitalist.'!
make a handsome investment T

'l'he second und last point is the forcible fact that
Great Britain is exhibiting, with respect to these
roads or highways, an activity that stands in strong
contract to the supineneM vf our government. What
cun be more evident than the teal which the British
Hgents in Mexico display, whenever the Tehuau-
tepcc route becomes the subject of any diplomatic
opinion 1 How Fingularly well do their movements
square with those of other British agents on this
continent! Aud theu there is Mr. Chatfield, who
is really ubiquitous in Central America, using al¬
most kingly power in his edict#, and playing ooa-

tinually tbc part of Viceroy to the King of Mos-
quitia. Everything he does is perfectly right, even

if a power "nearer the throne," laughing in his
sleeve, does think him to be, some times, " a little
too go-ahead." Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer, planted
at Washington, observes all, baffles all, and con¬

trols all.even our own government, Congress, and
all alike. Whatever is done by the British agents
in Mexico or in Central America, he ratifies; and
whenever counsel and advice are wanted he has a

fund upon which to draw, as broad and comprehen¬
sive us Lord Palmervton himself. Thus far he has

kept our government quiet, in spite of the Clayton
treaty, though the Engiitdi still hold possession of

, San Juan de Nicaragua, now, it is said, known on
' English maps as Greytown, of Great Britain. In

that port, Americans are disarmed, a curfew regu¬
lation is enforced, and other acts of arbitrary power
are j>e petrated, in direct defiance of right, and hos-

1 tility to the nuturul and long established privileges
of the republic of Nicaragua.a country with
which we have pretended to be on the most friendly
relutions.
Such being the plain position of affairs in Central

America and Mexico.such being the the pertina¬
cious xeal of British agents the question is dally
becoming more frequent and clamorous " What
will Mr. Fillmore and his cabinet do!" Are the

j American people to permit the Monroe doctrine of
non-intervention by foreign nations in the affairs of
this continent, to be expunged from the policy of the

country 1 Are we to sow the seeds of future trouble,
if not of n sanguinary conflict, by allowing Great

; Brituin to establish her empire, as she did in ludia,
on this continent, and among the republics from
which our country is yet to derive no little of the
power which will be necessary to her existence 1
We wait for action action action. Meantime,
we call attention to a very importaut communica¬
tion frcui Washington, describing the exact posi¬
tion and policy of the present cabinet in relatiou to

these interesting matters.

Koj-st-j-h and the Hi noa*iam E.\ii.e«»..In Eu-
njc, tbe governments, whether despotic or consti¬
tutional, si ldom toniiU the wishes of the people,
from whom all power ernnaates, until urged to it by
the poj ular voice n complaint from those whom
they purport to serve. There is but little sym¬
pathy between the will of the people arid of those
govertimt uti. The sovereign ennobles the subject,
confers honors, bestows offices, or takes them away,
witl ut consulting uny other than his own object or

purpose.
In the United States, where the government in

fact .is well at in theory, serves the intercuts and
electa the view.- of the jicoplc.where the people
ari- sovereign both aft in one sympathetic accord,
which peculiarly characterize* the democratic form
ud 1 rir ciple. The government has seen proper to
cxtii.d it* benevolent influence in faver of a mm,.

it may better be said, of a few men whose charac¬
ter- and conduct have singularly won the sympathies
( f the whole American people. We allude to Kos-
-u;h, uii<! the Hungarian patriots, now detained in
i;-! omiiiioiia jurveillanee in Asia Minor, by th
Turkish government, ut the demand of Austria
and Russia.
The greatest statesmen of the United States.

Cast, Webster, Foote, McClemand, Buel, and
Others of our Senators aud Representatives.hav
made the fate of Hungary and her patriots the sub
jeel of their eloquent appeals to the nation. In

hr irlutid, some of the most enlightened of her libera
mt n, at wli. *e head we may place Cobden, have

| roused Brit i.- h hearts to feel for the wrongsof Hun¬
gary ai.d the desj otic acts of her subducra.Rus¬
sian iii0l Austrian. Mr. Clay spoke but too truly
win n he a.-.-< rt« I in the Senate of the United States
. where his eluqu nee, in hi* younger d.iys, when
|,is heart could ft el more sensibly for the wrongs of
other*-, cluuucd the sympathies of his countrymen
for »ho Gretkt that the "fate of Hungary waj

aealcd." Her chicf patriot, he who had imbib>d
mora, perLa.ps, than any other Hungarian citizen,
h' .--uth, mourns in an irksome exile the *«d fate of

1 is follow countrymen. We are reminded of the
line* of tbe burd, who has said:

* i'.ut ala-. fur hi- country ! her prWe ha« |mr l.y.
A i; t lli*t |..r i- Klurii ai Ti r wnlllil hsad

0 . r h> r ruJn her ehiMv< 11 In . *!!. inn-r >i,rli
Ktr lis tM "li to love her a Ml! death to d> (''Hit ''

The f>< lings of th# government of the United
State* aud of our < it liens have beeu loudly and
widely expr< < d. Austria tins received tbe wither¬
ing cont« nipt, for l.'-r unhalloweil courso against the
jatri' ts of Hungary, who dared to "be free,M con¬

tain ! in the nolle leti«tPof Webster Hulr taann,
and dog-lihe licked the hand whirb K.n k her.
Aacti ia ha* become ao debased M to bo tallvus to
tbe « pini« n of the wvrld, aud seared against every
ftciii.fC > f pity or ot a. 11 rue ; but tbe p**"|de will
tgain be roused uguii <*t* lar oppression, oi*l the re¬

quiem of 1m r full is ive« now begun in tbe heart* of
every well thinking fcaaopean.
Rut w« liai . bet n led away from our pnrpoae by

our t> ' br g« against the e ri-.'inatwra of the iuiff»r-
| Uit.« which commatid ur sympathie*. We bear-

tily Ngg.rnve it the foMootM intereearion of the
government of the Cnited S.tat»-a in favor af the
r» f 1 in hatajieb. We alneervly hope that the
ir.t«-i 1 -:on w iii j>i \e . fl«?cU*»4, and that M. K«-
»uth and his ut few c mpuvK-i. , will leave tbair
oil under tbe j« oteetion of uw glorious *tars aad
st. j .« f iir own free and f .¦<<*;* r»us country. A
n a«.y «je then -<% >. of the ilui^arian* in oar eity
wh<> hav- found a a . Iter here, bmt are ia very iadi-
fiit eira mstonoos; rfithors mo eo their w*y here
fr> r l.tiglknd; « dtW' v liave all «feims upon our

geierosity .mil assisting In Philadelphia, the
l l.e iiut - 1 r» t thrati . last li/ht, (in' a bene-
f.i I' r the »i fortunate Hungarian* in that eity.
Wil not our theatres do a* hi It it particu¬
larly in the tkotfo -Ic most [»>pular plaoe*
<f nau:*amrrit .On. t thf waice and 'ympathirs of
the p». pie ar>' t«t h<ard. There, "tux p»puJt v<u

Dri" is 1 verified t<da#e; on4 we are confident that
thi voii whiuh irfl ly nnd *1 generously cheered
tbe v .ur.g Stiltai. if Turkey for praaofTihg the life
of Ko- nth. will cheer and weloifne the fallen and
1 z lied Hur>f.iri»n j itrkts to oar shares.

? *ktir«tv»#^ Hr (1^ |> nates. from Xeuvlta".
Ciitfi l'l *«. |rf.rn tJi«t t u»ine#» w*« i^Tivfiiit
ftiai tl# rtlirts'f tli' L< !".* lashrmnt. ii»t that the
i r»|i» in th* m WilcrtsKl wi n- ^<orrr 'Jjr ("<l

Nnvi msnts of INntlncnlaliMl People.It l uvillkr. Montreal. <. II T,llii,rli*> t. Ke» Dr
Ht»efcenrMge. txiUlsOWe; Vntlinn llati /r . *o-l family.
H<^"t/n T. I« No*< s. I». tr tt KJijaii r«4,h Kit-
rloli«- IHns Wiet Intie"; J 4' Unirt'<n f f foa«t fur-
v< ) «» V Banks, (JeMWia: J J At^rrrowiMr. Al«^*una

« - A T r- V
ll> ti Vt || iinUy. Ilnrtford. J M Jon««. f a » rtnf. |
were »Btong the arrivala, yetefday at t lie Irrinf llmiiN
J Pattersew. nill*dei|>lii«. .1 H««l< v B'«ton. U^tIrtekrnson. ship ^outln-roer; I> I'atton. I' P Navy. A.

I'aeetti. 8*v«nnahi T Merecr. do were aoionf >t thr-^r .

rival* jf«t»H»r. at tbe AKtor Mouse
f C'-oke Kielmond. Va Jaroe» Thonnrdale. Pliiladel. 1

t.|ii» J ttethert 4" J l> Rittenhoupe T; a Navy. WII. iss l'MU<t« Iphia H If IIIU Boaton. arrived, ysater- |.lav *t th«> American ll"4ellion a ' hittt nden. (Vibs H A Mmowla, do P
Baker. < «| || Mr.r,r* II Seaman. (»hk>; ft Mason. N
o lion Rowland B II aprln^-r. Miila D It IfaU,« R»r>. r Mi.» wc« am< ii| the airlral* /efteriay, atUM CHtkv Itof4 " 1

Inviaurn at. tin thk IVut Unit*..By the wrlnl of
the II M rt«uu»bl|) Merlin. Capt Sunium. We hare n-
eelveil d*tf« Irun ft Thouias to the 23d ult., and from
Bermuda tu the 27th. \
The brought which had preTailed far MTi-ral week* at

Bermuda. had been sonicw hat relieved by dome heavy
? Lowers. but no continuous rain. suflii icut to replenlah

the exhausted talks. had visited the islands V«netatiou
had improved, but the want of water wa* much felt.
On the 7th iust the Ligixiatare meets fur the dispatch

of l«uiawf la accordance with a proclamation of the
Governor.

A ire Admiral the Karl of Dundonald arrived at Bonnu-
da on tllf 2od. in his flag >hlp Welli-sley. from a croisc

among the West India Island*. Ill* suocea»or. Sir

George Seymour. Ik expected early thin month
The Wight Hev the Bishop of Newfoundland conscerat-

ed a new church iu Devonshire parish on the i'>th ult

The ceremony was in accordance with the asual form

observed by the Church of Kngland on such occasions.
A sermon was prracht d by hie lordship; and the solemn

h i vices of the day were terminated by the clergy and the

mi ubi rs of the church partaking ef the holy sacrament
id' the Lord's Supper.
In the Court of General Assise, at Bermuda, a suit waa

pending by the Hcv. S. J. Stowe. rector, agaiust the vea-

tries of Smith and Hamilton parishes, f.-r refusing to give
him a certificate of Ms having performed his duties,

thereby preventing liis obtaining his salary from the
treasury. The defence was. neglect of duties. A deci¬
sion was to be givt 11 on the 2Wli ult.
)'mu St. Thomas there is no news of Importance. The

Spanish war sttaint r Colon, from Havana, was there on

the 18th ult. The papers are entirely tilled with Euro¬
pean u< ws. per sti ami r Trent.
The Trinidad papers, in noticing a rumor tli:it the

l'itc h Lake had been granted to the Kail of Duudouild,
by the govt ruiucnt. expresses a hope that their Hilars
.. have m t made any concession without so guarding it,
that the Fitch l.ukc may not become an injurious tuonis

p<>ly iu the hands of a few individuals." This grant in
supposed to have connection with touie experiment*
lately made in this city relative to the value of uiinorui
pitch tor producing gas for lighting cities
Nassau. N. 1'. papers mention the visit of the Governor

of the Islands, accompanied by the United States Coil-u1.
and a large party of ladles and gentlemen, to the Ameri¬
can ftearner. Krttman Itawdon A tine collation wa.s

pr< pan d. on board. for the guests, and the h> alt h of the
Governor was proposed bv the Aiueriean Consul, who
reciprocated by proposing the health of the President of
the United States, and the American representative Mr
Kretscbmar. After pleasantly whiling away an hour,
the party lauded, under a i-alutc from the steamer, highly
pleaded with the hospitality of their Yankee ho.-t.

iNTiar.susc 1K0M the Coast or Artict..The brig
Juda. Capt. Hanaccmb. arrived at I'hihidelphia. on Mon¬

day. fr< 111 Bnf.'a. on the weft eoast of Africa.

Cupt. II reports the coast as very unhealthy when he
failed. Jan. 28. The t Ulcers aud crews of several Ameri¬
can vessel.- had bei 11 down with the coast fever. A Bel¬

gian bark hud lost marly all her cr< w. and the captain
wai- ci Uipellid to engage natives to take her to Goree.
The Ir.da lay four mouths in Bas<n on uccouut of the

111 litr.lthines* which prevailed, and the captain, niutet
Flip* rcargo. and all hands down at the same time. ,

1 he li.da lost the following by death while at Gambia
. Andrew llcpers. mastt r. Aug. 25; Joseph Hammond,

si coud mute. >ept. 2 aged 25 years. aud a native of Saeo,
M ine; and John Mills, ftcoud officer. Bee. 28.
Capt. il. put into Pert l'rayu 011 account of the sick-

W'l of himself aud crew, ami ailed again 011 Keb. 12.
Kr< in Liberia we learn that three native Africans sat

upon the jury at a laic trial for a capital offence at Grand
lia.-i-a. Other nativi .- held commissions froui the g'rveru-
meiit. a? policimeu. fcc. St me of the m >-t intelligent
null in Liberia. who lift this country win 11 children,
ka\e neeivi d all their education iu the col my. Seve¬
ral 1 the Bupinl schools are taught by christianized
names

1 lie cotton plant Is said to live and bear fruit six or

seven J ears Judge Bensou has tweuty acres of coffee at
l'.io mi. 1 n which are i.ts y trees.

'1 hi ci 11.pany which lately went to the Sinou settle¬
ment. fr< tu Savannah, (about 180 persons.) took with
tin m pri porty i f their own. to the ani >uiit of fc-'Jouun.
lu this ltgion are new three setth mint.:. Greenville.

Hi s.- villi and llcadville, comprising ab .ut 8>si persons.
One of th. M ttlirs. (.Mr Morris.) has o coffee trees
set ut. Cthers have 600. tvc.

| A giutliiuan. writing from Monrovia, under date of
Die. 11th. stys that he arrivid out after a tedious pas¬
sage of two uit nth? and five days. He has been agreeably

f ui print d at the beauty of the place, the luxuriance of
tin soil and tl.e hospitality of tile |ieople Hlscorres-
pei dt i.t hi re is diricttd to send him souie tobacco, soap,
pipi sugar. molafK-s. st gars, and some empty ho|r>heai|4
in w hich ] aim oil may hi contained; aud he -.iy- he will
stud Louie lu return, palm oil. caluiwood. and ivory.

I-atk mow Bmnsii Gi um .We have received our

Clef of the Georgetown Royal Gazettt to the 20th of Feb¬

ruary. but they contain little worth extraitiug. Landi-d
property bus very much depreciated in value In the

colony. Thirteen thousand acres of laud, eligibly situ-
atid on the bank- of the Demarara river. and within a

I short distance cf Georgetown, only fetched at a public
I sale, lattly. the sum of $2.0(10, or about 0;Jjd per acre

1 be Cmtltt complains of the iui|»'rtutiou into the

colony of Coolie laborers, audncouiue nils the unfettered
introduction of free kroomeu. fi-tuu the const of Africa

I 1 he GiVtrnor had 1--U' d a proclamation agaiiL-t all
1 visrels arriving fri m Martinique, where suntli |>ox pre.

: vailed, from Cayenne where yellow frri r prevailed, aud
1 irou Jamaica, where the cholera was thru raging

Political Intelligence*
Niw To** Tow> Iihimm..The following l.< a Uat of

the £>upelTi»ura t-leeled in WaatcbcUr c.uuty. tUU
tyring ki far a* the result in the avwral towu< haa been
ascertain* J ¦.

I rtlanilt.W m. RlaVeley. W hit* I'lainf. fill S l.yna.
Oimi^lUli Jai'->» OdelL Yi'wktirt.JMMi ^lUft»Rf.
Vt I'llamnt. II I.. I'ai. Maiuiaciieck < U llopkiua.

N . wea»tlr.fitlh'l Hraadjma. New N'>eh«ile. R«l>. S <<.!«..
I- ¦miin-liuii'H i.arkiu. M . ft I *rui» John II llmkm.
Sittieri.Silaa Cregcry. WaaUlieater.R. k. Mi'rrta.
Klkciioh in Kiiodc Iiuiii .Tb« election in thi*

Hate. firStateiflle.ru and tin mix r« «f Camfm* take*

|ilacu to-day It will be »< ry idmngly eoateated. and
llit re it eoiu'idrritUe d< ubt what w lU U- the r» -ult Tlie
fiUiwing are the candidate* :.

ll'hif Or"I

finrrrar Jiwlaii I fir fin Philip Allen.
JjitlimW Gmvnur Boww BaU <-k....Win U Lawrvne*.
firrrfitrji cf Stale.. . flirt* K K"blilii A«a Potter
¦Wtrefy MUfial.. . Jonj4i M lllake Walter!1 I'.urgeu
(t'rwf 'J inimtrr. . .hioiiMl A I'arki-r. Kilwla Wilbur
Ca»t« fii.lit Uiit,.llnirpli Kin(....H II Haylr.

" 'id tin t hai I. a Jarl»>»on. . . lien B. Tiiurxlao.
Mtun in »t in a«ii ink Ki miih full Li» lljr a

till>ra| hie dcf|>atill ill Ihe Pi^toil (amii'iufaltlt of the
lrt iuat.. «c li-arn tluit n sik-i tluK W|14 1>*' at New M-
f"itl »n the .*;! ft nit., at wlikb the following |ire*lubio
ai.d r«-< luiii u wer <¦ pn-f< d
W l.t nae tlie w>-calltd Fugitive Plave Ijiw. emu-tiil by

II . tkirty-ttrrt rmjrM>ii if tlii- Cmtid rtui<- |.ut« ii
ji I'nrdy i In* liberties uf flree i it inn- iflhi- <imi"!i-

wmlfb. m il whercaa we hi Id tlmt no |n r<«n .honld In-
di|riVidii 1:1k it/ with«at due |ih*i < * f law. winch
T. tl, k' .i*i'"i' a trial ly jury thmf

I.oil* id. 1 fiat <4ir reprem uiative* In tlie Legislature
if lli.> Mutt' art; hen by itu-ituned to tiir th' ir -ii|.|>ort
to. >ml «<!. fir. the i>iU and ri'M'lulimiii uuw l> f Ti- hat
l'il_i i rij rtnllvMr Butku.ithuui In.iu tin' > «¦ iai
» < ladtti ¦ n fiavi'ry.
M i n ** «*ii iHt Nut Panui m t Tin' whig mi m-

Inr- <f lln M it Mi:an lefMitnn In e^nv.ot'ni ln/Tlh
ult i ui :ni' urly i '4r.ii.iit'"l Ucn Ke< tt a-* lb- rhoirt of
tl.e » fiij.- 1 1 that Mate, fur tlie Pn-cidi ii y. in |V>X

(ii n. I t. **o in* Piimm ».. In a h lt< r f r< «nl
d*ti Ii' a j-«nll< man if ImliannU. Tejia- lii u («<. ar<
l.i will Ii a i HridUtate fur tlx* Preeldiwy at th u- it
iiuiii fi. If hi- *li' (Ud !>.' imininatad ly tw lutioiul c .11

»« run n 14 th* di nioeruth- party.
Kara! IiitrlUpeiK e

Tin I'i IImI flaliii t>( -hip P<irt-ui nth levlnt tlie
t>ri*i<! in t'ljirit «if i'niru««d'irv Uregofy arrived at I'urto

I'raya. t a|* dc Vi rd«. on the 10th <.f January la t. fr-.m

tli ili ira Hi r rrrw and . IHr«*r< wi re ail wi ll Tlie fi.l-
I w i.|f i# a liet i f llw i4IVi . r< f tlx- Pert- mouth .

t ' u.iiikI' rr f II ftriirory. (<iluiuai>di'i(; Alnmu ^nl-
ron.

I riiiiuii *1' r KM I n Peek
l.ii Mti iiaata. J l> J'4iii»t< n W.l'.C f Putter J U- >-

fan I ri wn. (tivf I
M««t Mirgi' ii Wm. John^-n
1'urw r. Ji I n O. PnulfneiL
> irvt Umi'iiMil Nariarf. j. C IUih
Artlntc Master, tlen. W Vmi#
( mi nuaUire a Si n-tary W A I >il
Pn-ml tlwhhi|«>Hn. ». K 0Um*
i i.j.l«iti> « hrh « l<ar G lijaanl#
Juki I.i|i|im u < t (juauiiV. J H hbeik II II Taylor
pial-wain Inn f I n fflllmah-* . 'J' > n«t
(lunir. Uh< Mrian. I'arjetitit. A I'oin^ tt

Tlie I tilled 'lain- be* Pi rry I.wvtenant t ommvijer

f'*4r airivi d at I'crt4< I'raya fnm the > >uUi cu**t of
AfHra llin e rtaya iK'fiee the Pnrt>»iutli iL\r "fl<¦««-<

ar.d rri w wi re aUv wi II The foUovinf an' Uw in !>

Ihe | i-rry
l.imti nant runmandio^ Andr»w If ft«4*
Artlair Lkvlnwnh. K A ."i Id' n Waiter I" J'nw
I'urnr .'a» 11 M atlrf ujrh
Pii' id Aaelrfanl ."nrjre'.n. A A llend<r*»n
( a( lain> l b rk. Ili-herl*
The I nltid .«tat«» »lil|> Dale pearvnn va* 4ally

mi-eetid at Pirtx Praya on the 11th lib. from the

* art where ihe had l#en erulMn*. ami the the I'nited
Matarl-iijc l'i»|'"i«e, l.teutenant I'omaiaiidinf ImrUutr
war e*jin U d iVul Ihe 1 at of March

( Ireolt ( oarl.
Rif'.re Hon Judire Kdward"

Aran 1 .,4- nnfm Isihl The i-a«e

f-f I bllai.de r T in**. a(rain«t tieo Wilkee for lib. wn*

afain put iff till mil »u«>nlh. It bein^Um |i«t a hmmIo
i* airr.' tier at the end if tin preaent term. U«l« to abide
Ihttft at The court ndjrorned tm* du

DnmratU- HlMtHaaf.
^ » ln»rrir>fli n on the Idock 14 (ftanite pr> «etrte+lo

the na^i'-na I W »»hln|rt"ii monument, la. '. Mr*1nia. aim

rave w a blefti n to Aawiiea. fire* thin jrmnite fit hla
nii'imuieiit "

Tin re la a a » .« Hallfcl. W 8 4 year* ami 7 montha
'Id »ho if font /«tt aitd .«»«» IbcImi fc'jh. «u4
M JivUbda 1

Kiw »*d SnuDiD Mtr or Mkik-o..We hife seen *

MS map. .Milled " Carta General de U Kepuhliea Mexi-
caua. (uriuulk por U seeciuii Uttigrtflti dc la meiodid
Maiuua tie Ueografia y Kstadistica. con vista <le la quo
arreglo la miama secciou «1 arto anterior, y di'uuw datoa
adi(Ulridos poeti rioruiento. aAo de ltiOO,' accompanied by
a MS Atlas of the luited Mexican Htates, comprising
fifty-two imps. showing thu several States. the district*,
territories and port* of the republic This work luu been

completed by the authority of the government of Mexico,
under the superintend* nee of the Society of Ueogruphy
and Statistics of Mexico. The chirography of this work
is cf a superior charurUsr. e>jual to the bout wo hare wen
in this country. The society have been upward." of ten

yearn engaged in procuring material* for therte delinea¬
tions, and they are the most accurate that have yet bee*
furnished, and afford gratifying evidence of the progress
of our sister republic The large map 1* about eight feet
wide by seven feet long, and extend* from the northern
boundary of Oregon the 40* N. L. to the 14* 20' X L..

taking In its scope part of Guatemala aud Honduras.
We notice (he boundary of the United states, as fixed by
the Florida treaty with Spaiu aud the trinity of 1828 with
Mexico. In defined; and the line, ox prescribed by the
trtaty of Gaudalupu Hidalgo, in 1848, in also laid down.
The topography and geography of the country comprised
within the preseut limits of Mexico. Is portrayed with
great particularity, exhibiting the mountains, streams,
Ite.. with extraordinary minuteness aud care The work
is acn nipauii d by tables of the elevations and distances,
ami other valuable information. We know of no map of

ajiy of the States of this C'ulon superior to this work iu
a i' j rerpect. The map and atlas are lu the hands of Don
Jose Antonio Sua re*. «>f Mexico, who contemplates pro¬
curing them to be engraved and published in thil city.

Police Intelligence.
The Probable Mat tin in Sucly-tu'it ttreet and Third ait-

mit t'p to a late Lour jftrtcrilajr. Jacob Clouse. tho man

shot on Sunday morning by some |mtm>u with a pistol,
vas .-till alive. although but very little hopes wens enter¬
tained of his ri eovery. No furilier arrests were made by
the police. Tin' five parties already under arrest remain
in cb^e custody. an. I if tlir man dies. Cormier (leer will
then make a full investigation into the whole matter.
Clouse is a man near sixty years ot uge. and the accused
parties now in custi dy are all stage driver*.

HiUftd in a House of III tame..Offlrrrs Maynard and
Kiii^r. of the Fifth ward, arrested on Monday night, a

woluan by the name of .Si rah Poiuaette.and her paraui >ur

lulled A. Smith, on a charge of stealing $3*i> from the
pof«iM>ion ofJames 8. Taylor, u resident of Hrooklyu.
The complainant, it seems. wan induced to enter the pre-
lniscs No. 22 Wept Broadway, with the woman i'oiusctte,
whi n Miou after be war robbed of bin jn>rt moiuioie. con¬

taining Kirce one hundred dollar b.mk bills. and
eighty dollar* in entailer money The woman. it iweins,
bii w out the light Hid ran out of the room, taking with
her the money in question. The officers Wi re called iu,
and Mill- eijucntly tli« three one hundred dollar bills were
rt covered, but the eighty dollars are still missing. The
prisoner* were conveyed b> fori- Justice Usborn. who com¬
mitted tin m to prison for trial.

. i livid Hurtlar. Ou Monday night iom< rogue entered
the pri mists No. Kl West Twentieth Rtrvet. aud stole
tliciifri m <25 iu silver r< in. $2."> in paper m iney. aud $14
in coppir coiu; they alto carried oil a drab overcoat, iu
the picket of which was a wallet containing $li to-
p t In r with gli veil, baukcri hlef. ke. The thief has uot
jet been arrested

The Care of WiUiam F. Smith. The account in yester¬
day's I In am iu reference to the arrest of Win. K. Km it h,
stultd that " huiith du'larid that the marriage
with Klitab. tli Beiitley wu tlctitious." This wan an
trror. It ought to have been hi* marriage with iHizab<-th
liurnish. Mint h does Lot deny the marriage with Miss
1 I. (ley
Charge if Burrlary in Vetey Street..Oil Sunday night,

( Ulcers tiilliland and Kinncr. of the Third ward p aicu.
arrested a man called William Kavannah. ou a charge of
burglariously entering the store No. 78 Vesey street, steal¬
ing tlicri from a lot of rlothing valued at $o<J. the property
ot Mr Ab xandcrtilddex; a portion of the property was '

neoven d by the oflli rs. The uccused was conveyed bc-
fori Justice Osboru wh' . committed liini to prise.u for trial

mlttiHiyt to Commit a liurgta- y. A fellow called Patrick
K.'e y. »*s arresti d on a charge of attempting Jo burgla-
ri< Uily euti r the priuiisis No. 152 Nineteenth street, oc¬

cupied by J. K bei liners. The police caught him iu
the act. and the magistrate committed him to prison for
trial.

The Kaj* Caie On Monday, a man called Patrick
Lynch was arrested by the police of the Ninth ward,
cliargid with being one of the ruffians, who. a few

I nights since. Ill company with two others, committed a

lii li nl ( Ullage ou the person of Mrs. Campbell Justice
>i< liratli committed h:iu to prison for an t xainitiation

J'it kytf k< ,'s va the I'hiUniitfJiia I art .Oil Kriday night
hist, us a Mr. Wa.' hingtou llcriiard was on his way to
Philadelphia from this city, his pocket was picked of .
wallet containing f.'t.MX). Mr. Hcrnard is u drover or

¦ horse dealer, and wus on his way gouth to purchase
horns. No clue as yet of tile guilty parties.

MAILS FUR EIHOI'E,

THE WEEKLY llEKALD.

Tho Auw-rtrun -team i-liip Arctic h'apt. law will WvtTe

lhia port, ut uooii tonlajr for LivcrjHxil. !Ur mailt will

cl< -f lit hull-] net 10 o'tW k thia iu< truing The Wilhl»
11i.ua lp will be puUirluil ut half-pant 9 o'clock this

luuroiiifr Sit >-lf ci ]>!«.«. can b« obtained <.f Edwinl*.
fudfcri Si C« Ltvi rjMKil and London, nnd B. II HpToil
l'nri*. Advertim arati for the Hi halu can be m ut to ua

Uir< i fch thi ruuir channcl*.

Kotlce.To Ihr Jo«irn«)riiirn Tailor* of SMw
Vi'ik-A the I rude Society will he ImU It Gar-
ri> k > W nrd Hot, 1. I «utr» trret, ou IVcfaeaday evaa-
l*g April 2d. IK'ili ttko'tl' i k. Miiul«r< will |>l< ut obaerea
that all llall Tkkata ua paid fur, uulU paid thru, under
tl>e |h ualt> of hat iun theIV aaa,<* craned lr in the l>o< ki.

JOll .S Met A I LK)', rt^.iacut.
Joa. Xtrmai, SecTotary.

rtirrnolony .. F. lamination*, with written
if nptii n» f 1 ur»< ti r. ti »-t r » tin cliarta may >««
ottaimdat ibe I'I.m u. l' iti al talmet, 131 Na>-au «tr,, t.
(iffio pea day aiid cie&n.n. I'atntlh* and partita inutrd
ahendtrurctf. The Biuatuiu it alaaya op. u aad free to
tkibn>

Eptginai.-Two Watt***, once upon a time,
Tkcir|talcf dM denote.

The aae lati ntcd «on»i diviae.
The oth- r \atid- te.

ll.r tret t.i teach the iiiiU|| hurt,
1 a aeliH i,.e d< .-to, tl.onah trjlnc,

The accoMl aaad hi« w« i4niiut,In ati J, mauktn'l from d> iU|T.Watta' Nirvana A atldftti- la, without d.mll, the m «t hi¬
ll n iff ir.ni tiud la titan, aver vum haafad m the world. 1"'J
KmaaMiMk
John Krric, A net loner r..Jainri Coolrjr

will (lea pr> aipt jnd faithful attention tu ti e aale of llouar.
hold I urnif ur< at th*- rtaolcatea I'f faimliea. If will reedfc
it fur tale at hia cupucioii a rw m >. ."IT 7 and 37V Br'.ad way, cor¬
ker of H i.ltc atreet. t a-h adeuaeca on all eouai«uiaeata.

Elrganl W<<I<II11K ' artla. \» Ilia a rlth allrcr
h rd< r. a^ ra etd. aad |-riatad in gold .a heautifal articl*- ( r
»ftili»p, luv ttatlona, etc.; alao, tuct plain haaw I'.r.elaja

W cddi a I ar la. aad * .idaadid aaeorlMaal of Vt . dding hn-
Maapaa, at H CHlihl.l. .4,M llroadaay, toracr buaac at.

Portable l)i« at.liip C n«< a..The moat com¬
plete and elc«a*t art II lc new naaafat tared, harm* every
RanldU t> r a ^atl« ain'i t< ilet. la tha laaat |" !« apwee.
A Ml *ra I diacouM lathnlaMla dealern KA1 V l)KB.">. 147
Iri'hiaa), corner af l.the-rtf air- l. and If Broadway.
Tea Cat ho lie Hook K(un Keeper*.. \ largt

ar«. rtaue ut < f I'rujrer ti ada. Medale, ailver aul plated; Craa
eltuca, f iota, Altar < harta, t< 4 .. Caf aaU low for raah,
al J Ul *" Mat.o n Uar, ap ataira.

The (ileal l.nillc*" Mhur Emporium.We
wunld p» rtimii rly r*' minetid th in want <rf ala^aat aad
fa-li na'ie i.4t> r I" tyaa, I r ach -'icj.ra, aad aeerv
other an ii la I r tha l^et J. II MII.I.Klt'a. I..M in,.l

a tract, eta rr the rU heat at eh ml h r""da W be faaad ia
tba illy <aa ha Bad t tha luweat price*.

filth aaial flare.The lll< h anil M|alen<ll<l.
the eleranl and mwfnlneent at| a af th.- acw yaadt al tha
eitea "i»e <ar|«.l atara of IVIerM-n k. Naiaplirey. fefaef af
lir adaayund HhNi ..r>tt, «itr..t math alt-aii ia frm
the iaeli<a af fa>l<l- n a- II r) paaa. I hi- -i re i« raally nae L f
t|H ("fee^ra earpet aar*h«a-ea in tl i* <r ant ether
eif y N < ae ahi aid parehaa< a a< * ar| I uu'll afh raa
I*' |«<ti»a of tiwaa of . red hy fcterwa k Humphrey
Fn ahloriahle Bprlnn I'arpfHm fMI.IIOH

w. rlt. at an- to a prii at tha .1.1 rated eheap-el carpet
cclai liehaHUt la Be I'aMed Ptatea, N Kllhiwen. IIIKtM
A ^ Ilk 'l<. I r.n ea n icct a I., anti/al ii araia . arpei.tcm
.'-a i»d. tola, fptred tl'r. »*.tdy, a*, and *'. ruK« 'I
llatt*. .la., and other arti. lx | r |. rti nuLly ehaap. Ml
hearth rap". 3V. ea« h.

Pntfcel and Pen Knlvn, Haiart, Toilet
Catlcrj Ite .The aadcr*i(«ed rail tt.ca'l. aUaa of th»aa in
. an t t I l.c a ho i e to their rtmen t whi h lathe lamlMm-
aletcia the nt) PA I N l'l l{8, u; Ur >adway, aaraar af Li¬
berty atreet, aad >7 Ur -adaay.

Tfl f len«f« *f Inltllllra..<.r Hill aper I n I l|r I if
vilea lie att. I.ti..n of head- of faiaillea t» hie aln> * .,f haine
luaai fa* lured and mi- rled cMlwaaa' hafa. Tha a«< rt-
no nt jo-t auiinertrd I j- a freah arrival af I'art* m.olce, la
alt. t ./ . r nni qua lied in evtent, ri< ha> <a aad carlety. on
tl i. ->dr <d Ihc A llantir; and the prirae, it p>ir<nan< a of the

il (eueiu piaa, ar- » atrenuly r- aaoaahlc.
I, I V IN, 214 limadaay, nppaalta 9t. I'aal'a.

VMta/lhe <nt Vnrh feef|lalatnr« to Knot,
t/ie lletter^-The ao n. era from th* " ratal " dlatriatlMHaaaK
ttw notnhle alaree |a the rily did *at acarlaak Kti .<> fee
wi«c<» llat Ratal IMiaint, l> l'alt a»tr»-l and thr m -ai

a l*eullrd acWtcd haia of the praaent araenaa atyle, ahieh
1 tl.- * unaaiaioaely pr.#n' aaeed fealtleaa |n ap|" ar'aaee. r«*>

araall* in |C»ee. aad ia eory rr-peet a..rthy at Ran
rr- at K'l oteaiiMi Hi adviec thnrt ia aaatof llata In follaw
the .ao*.|4c lot 1> oar I eglalatnrc.

».

Ihr rti#ape al Anil heat plae« In th* eltjr ta
fit II- 1 Chaea. aind flatter", la ai 41 t aartla*4t ateaet. at
the KinMra Il.« t aM More, aader the Mer> hanta No
1. 1. I ii. e I reach Caff BhiBi from » t t. |4 do Mrel
^lar le. «/.. «»i ally *7 #fW 17 W» In other at-rae; |*UteatLeather K. at.<, Mi«ca. anJ fampa, ia pr-p«rti->* Molt..
f n.all pr- tta

l^nh at Thi.'.I hate M at reeelreet UM
pair of Itaate. h» tl, calf ik in aad patA.<l leather whirh(iaI r*'iiaeqoeaee of h< it r al'.'I.Hy d mo a red * I aill ae|| hclow
t>+t. They are »f tl.c V. »t material ana f"rlaia*% a*d
. 111. I la lotMeai, (tie autiefa- 1| n te p rrhaaer* t.'aU
aad lea Iheaa. at I t A If I f.l a. ,ttj Br->adaay.
Co*ih faelary, J*f HroaHtt ay..f^aa.'lea art
RHMMB Invited to cuamlac t' la < Bate* aa! tin %

' liraat
BMW* tha rariety la, beyond all d«t.M. the -r< alaat |s the

^tewpritiia the »»>a4 haantifnl opra warh ia (hell ta *
a ban. C'liba repalftd and Made t« rr'i r

A,B;sU*hhRA. '

Mmb IUtw II.Itty Mid Olore Store,
Wk Urseawieli strovt..Alt eiios of Engli'h til German
Hotiery, Embroideries, aad Uc< Uoode selling very cheap.
Tbo»v »bu wish to purchaee would do well to titmiai our
afaortaiCBt, aud be convinced of the tenth of our atateiaeat,
belore purehnuBg elsewhere.

THOMAS McLAUUHLIN. KOS Creeawioh sir««t.

Prominent Beauty, In Mmi or Woman, de-
maud* tit hair, Bad a m>ft, amouth eoiupleiioa. Hugle'e
llyperios fluid for the hair, and hie Hebeaiouu for the pu-
rlncatiua of the akla, art un*urj*»*M:d In qualitiea of adura-
meat. Suld by the iaventor, William Bogle, 2ZI. Washing-
t»D ?treit. Ruaton, and A. II. Ik I). Saud*. 100 I II ton *trect;
Rushton, Clark li Co.. 173 Broadway; Wm. If. Cary k Co.,
Brifhani C. Day, Pearl itrcet, New York, aud druggists
throughout the I'oion.

Hair and Whlikrri Cut In the Latest and
Beatcst style, alwaya conforming to the shape of head, fea¬
ture* of f are, and general appearance of all peraona, by Hill,
tiie Inimitable, 13 Naaaau, corner of I'lne street, where la told
the justly celebrated infallible oagueut for the hair.

Phalon'i Magic Hair Dye, to color tile hair
.r whiskers, the atomeat it U applied, without injury to tho
hair or ikia. It eaa be washed luatediately without aisturb-
iox the color, and haa bo bad odor. It ia applied, or eold.at
Phalon'a Wig and Tonpee manufactory, 1H7 Broadway, far
.ale is the oily aad country by druggists generally.

Hair I>jre Batchelor'a Inatantaneoui LI-
aoid Hair I>ya, ao celebrated In London, Pari*. Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington. etc., eaa only b« pro-
sured genuine at the manufactory, i Wall strset, New York.
The pablic mutt beware of eounteafcits. See my various
diplomas. It Is for sals, wholesale aad retail, or applied.
Copy the address.

Arramlraeulls..Long as this name la, no
ladv who has used the article can forget it. The rapidity
With which it eradicates dandruff, the delicate hue which it
impart* to the scalp, the vigor, flexibility and inclination to
curl » lilch it conftr* upon the hair, will keep theuameaad
cumber, 27 Maiden lane, green in her memory.

Gourand'i Italian Medicated Soap cure*
I pimples, freckles, eruptions, chaps, bo. I'ouilre Subtile

I eradicates hair from any part of thu body. Liquid Rouge, for

Sal* lips and cheeks. Hair Restorative, Lily White, tea, at
tie old ertablikhed depot, (? Walker street, near Brondway,

and T. R. Callender's. MB South Third street, Philadelphia.

Wigs and Toupees.Persons wishing a
Tery superior Wig or Toupee should call at Batohelor's cele¬
brated Wig factory. No. 4 Wall street. They will hud he

i perfectly understand* all their requirement*; no matter how
dificslt, he sever fails to fit the head; in fact he knowa hie

I busine**, and makes a business of it. Copy his address, aud
give hiiu a call.

Wife* itnd Tonpces..¦Citizens and Strangers
are ii.tited to excniine the beautiful Wig* aud Toupees
maiuitui tun d by Medhurrt ii lieard. 17 Maiden lane, N. J".,
and Natiasal Hotel, Washiagtos. D. warraates a per¬
fect ft. and not to fhrink or change color. Al»o, llraicl* of
lnng llair. front llralda. be. Call at the manufactory before
purcl ariug el*ewh< re. Copy the address.

MONEY MARKET.
Tlksdat. April 1.6 P. M.

Thr stock market opi ned quite buoyant tliin morning,
and (lie transactions in all tho fancies were large. At
tliv first board. Tutted States 6's, 1868, advanced >4 per
cent; Krie Iact me Bonds. '4'i Krie Bonds. second mort¬
gage. Delaware and Hudson. Portsmouth Dry
Dock ; Kdgeworth, *«'; Krie Railroad. Harlem,
V< rwich and Worcester, Heading Railroad. ?4- There
*s! considerable activity in rullrvad bond*, particularly
Krie Incline, Beading ltailroud is steudily improving;
tut as the coal trade thin year has not yet been fully
d«vr)oj«d. outsiders do not operate with confidence. It

may not improve much at present, but it If our impres¬
sion that it will not full of much. A large Kastcrn in¬
terest ban again taken hold of the stock. and it specula¬
tive movement may give it an upward impetus of some

importance. Kdgeworth w.i k in demand to-day at tho
advance, and closed firm. Portsmouth will move, with¬
out doubt, one of these days; it is well held, and
nothing but higher prices can bring out much stock.
Krie Kailrtad looks better, but the improvement is not
on a go< d busis.

llarU m is destined to advance rapidly. It is. in our

opinion, the most promising railroad stock on the list.
The monthly incr< a.-e in earnings is u large per cent, und
the proepccts of the company u< vcr were morv favorable.
It is the cheapest railroad stock in the street, but has
been depressed by report* made relative to u further issue
of stock, and an increase of the supply upon the market.
This story it all false. According to an agreement made
with contractors for the extension of the Harlem r«>adt
fri m Dover Plains to Chatham Four Corners, it was

stated that b< fi re the completion aud acceptance of the
extension, the Harlem company would receive and pur-
cha»c any and all < f the certificates to be issued for said
exit usion.w hich may be tendered for sale to the treasurer
of the company, at their office in the city of NewY«>rk.by
the then holders of the same, and will i.nuc and tran-fer
to raid holders respectively, ten shares of the capital
stock of the New York and Harlem Bailroad Company

i in exchange foriach certificate of five hundred dollars,
and twenty shares of the capital stock aforesaid in ex-

.bin ge for each certificate of <<ne thousand dollars. until
the Iiggrigate amount of such purchases, and the stock
isutd in tx< bange therefor, shall reach to one million of
d< liars, or twruty thousand shares of said capital stock
The contractors have agreed to complete aud fiuisli

twenty-two miles of the read from the depot at D«-ver
Plains, ly the fourth day of July. 1S61. and the whole of
the road to Chatham Four Corners, by the fourth day of

1 July. IMS. The Harlini company is-uej. uuder trust,
two millions if dollurs in certificates, as the entire con¬

siderate n for the creation, building, completing and
finishing the railroad, with the depot*, turnouts, depot
building*, fcc .tht .e certificates to be issued from time
totlme. a* the work progre-M «. but are not couvertiblu
into stock until after the r«*d is completed and accepted
by the c< nil any. This removes at ouee any apprehen¬
sion wbieb may have exi.-tcd relative to the supply of
»t< « k lika ly to come upon the market, and takes away a

great weapon of the bear* If they have been selling
shirt. with thebdhf that tbe-e extension certificates
could be converted into stick .at any time. tl». y have
made a great mistake.

Tlie receipts of the Trie Railroad for the mouth of
March. 1M1. were as f< llow« .
Fn ut (am ngers aud mail. WiO 1.1
Do }i< ight M OM M

Total ?ltti.400 I*
fame month, 1800 l:g)."i7H 08

Increase 31
The r<< eipts at the 1 ft< 1 of the A- .-taut Treasurer of

this port, to-day. ani> m.ted to f 117.010 W), |<ayments.
JtMlit t-'l. balance. W;«*5 3*
Ibe <l< mand for sterling Ufhanf to-d»y was quite

active, caused principally by the decline in rate* We
n< w quote on hot.d< n. 10 a H1 per cent pri mlurn ; on

Paris. M>', a Mt), ; Amsterdam. 41 a 42 ; Hreuien.

7®)* a Tt» *» ; Hamburg. C7 a ftvtrol orders fijr
spscle for rbl| m< ut have been countermanded, and the
steamship Arctic will not take mt to much as expected
The shipments of silver by the steam-hip Franklin for
Havre, will be hmltid The outward cum nt ha- slacked
up si< i.«r than we anticipated. It may. however, be
mi r« ly a tem| < vary let up. and may be rem wed with in-
crm-id vigor.

Articles 1 1 association for the "Rank of the Metropolis."
lii.ve Nmi tlhd in the Hecntary «.f Mate's oftce. Albany,
with a capital of flOO.OOO. the st l -< ril < rs to the stixk
. re Mr Farlane. six hundred shal** K. 11 Tremaine*
two lundrid shai«s; ai.d K 11 XcCormlck, twu hun-
drvd shares.
li e lUi k of Lanslrgbnrgh has declared . f mi-annual

jlviila t d « f f< nr and a half per cent
I, not at»ns for land warrauts, old ls>ue. range from

»1."A lo (Mb
Tbe eoiiiage at the 1 hiledelphla Mint daring the

month rf March, anv tinted to showing, with
the |ntiotis reports, an aggregate coinage for tbreo
»!. i.tbs. «l fit now*) Cold d< |s»its at the Mini In
Man b amountt d to fMWOiiO, Total, from January 1st
to April 1st. 1>M *11.000 .(M>

A ne« bank, under tbe recent flree banking law. la
el* ut to be established In Burlington. New Jersey It la
»xp«ct« d that a lank will also t e . -tabliahed at Camden
and In rdmtown

Stock Kmc lianwe .
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AOTEBTISKXEJTS RENEWED ETERY DAT.
POST OVVICI NOTICE.

POST-OFFICE, NEW" TORK.NOTICE..THE MAILS
l< r United Stat.-« Mail Stoaaer ARCTIC, will eloao at

tliia ®<e OD Miduesdajr, April 2, at IOWA. M. Conti¬
nental letter!, per Arotic, But b* pre-paid. 21 eenti eaelt
rate. wl. V. BKADV, P. M.

PKHHONAL,

rpilK GENTLEMAN WHO WISHED TO ADOPT A.1 male rhild. a tortaybt «n». Ma now be aeuvnuuodated,
by i, i. ,¦ us bitore. or t« H H., Herald office.

C1 ON F I DI.N l K WILL FIND A NOTE FROM K .AT TUB
/ place appointed, hod uddret.-ed aa directed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO BE I. A I Nt 1IED ON SATl'KD.l V NEXT, THEKB
* ill be launched a yacht at' 20 tuna burden, to be called

llianca, from the boat building aiiop of Fiali It Clark, 404 and
40t Water atreet, New Turk. Sbe ia one of the belt modelo-
of any of her claaa. EISII fe CLARK.

THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE HAS REMOVED TO
the large Building. at the Junction of Diviaion atreeii

and the Bowery, (No. 7 Bowery,) and will there open a Me-
ehanual Muaeuin and Polytechnic Exhibition, aa aoon a»
the teeeaaury errangemanta ean bo made. Inveutora anfr
Artixana deairi.ua to bria< their worka into public notice,
will pleaao communicate with the Actuary. The Libraryand Reading Room haa born taatofully fitted op on the trot
floor, and ia now open f»r member) and apprentice!. Term*
of Meinberaliip.*f Initiation foo, and $2 yearly duel. Ap¬prentice free. Stranger* aad aonAaring men. are invited to
viait the Readiag Room, at tkeir ploaaere, during their atayIn the city. Z A DoUK PRATT, Preiident.T. C. Dodd, Actuary.

A CARD..THE MEMBERS OF " EMPIRE ENGINE CO.
No, 42," hereby return their alneere thauka to Mr. Ti¬

mothy H. Roaa, and ladiea, of No. 232 Water atruct, for the*
Ci urtenua aupply of refreohmenta a<> aeamnably fumiahedalter the tire iu Beekinan atreet. yesterday morning.K. CORNELL WHITE, Foreman.G. S. Ror, Secretary.

WU. ST1NEMETS DESIRES TO MAKE KNOWN,
. that he may be found at the itorc ot Mr. Pettiirtw,No. 4 Courtlandt street, near Broadway, where he will be

happy to attend to tl.e * anta of hia customers.

Notice..indeff.n dent police office..bank.
ing Institutions. Insurance Companies, merchant!,

and cituen* generally, can correspond through the under-
ligntd, to all part* of Eurtpr, (anadss, and the United
States, upon commercial or civil business.

GEO. KELVEA, IW Broadway.

SUPREME com, KAMI .11 CHIEF justice ED-
nionds..Charles V. I.ndlum againat Amelia Ludlum.

On the report of D. A. Fo» ler, a Judgment of divorce wai
grunted iu the above action.

PVBLICATIONS.

L1TTEI.I.S LI VINO AGE, I-',1, CENTS CONTENTS
of No.3«<0: 1. Daniel l)e Foe.Chambers' i'ul" es fur the

People 2. My Novel, or Vurietiea In English ifcuJHook IV.Blackwood*! Magatinc; 3. The ItardB of thc*1iil.Ie.Daily
New 4. Nile Notea of an llo* adji.N. V. Tribune 5. Aus¬
tria Kchuryena, Foreign Crosade againat Freedom, Switier.
laud. Sardinia, Berlin llookse ller<, Canada Kexerves.Morn¬
ing Chronicle and Daily Ne»s. Poetry: Philip, iny King; A
River at Nightfall, Martha lloplins, Cruvcs by trie Seaside,
Verses by .Martin F. Tiinner. A W ord on Arrival, Our Voyage,The old and the New, The wind at Night. Short ArilotM
Marriage iu Germany. 1 he Fifth Gospel. A new volume has
just commenced. Published weekly at ait dollar a year by
E. LITTELL tc Co.. Boston, and sold by Dewitt & Daven¬
port, Tribune Buildings, New Vork.

A NEW MAP OF THE UNITED STATES, CANADA,
-fn. Mexico, Central America. West India Islands, fci*.
Showing the new boundaries of California, Utah, New Mexi¬
co and Texas, aa defined bv recent acts of Congress, the
routes overlund uud by the isthmus to California uud Ore¬
gon. and all the American and British Mail Steamship
routes throughout the West lndias. Published by J. M.
ATWOOD, 19 Beekman str< t Pro in covers .'?> cents.

I.D AND NEW LOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, AT
the old curiosity ahop: al«o, all the cheap literature of

the day. and strap print.* by the hundred; alto for sule, Mor¬
gan's t ree-.Masonry, tl e Stage, froni Fifteen Tears E\peri-

o
p ree.Masonry. tiir Mage, iroin hiitt.cn tvurrf Jbiperi*

autograph U tters of Jay, Hamilton, Robert MorrU,
Jauics Madi»out Sir.

JOliV T. NEAGLE. 102 Nansaa §tr*»ct.

H
HATS.

ATS..PKEEDVS IS THE OLDEST. A N D ON' E OP
the most faahionable hat warehuustd iu Lsjndua, ueis>

r to Temple Bar.

FUKSITU RE, Sic.

¦pi'RNITrRE.RICH ROSEWOOD. BLACK WALNUT,
Jr ai.d mahogany..11. Money respectfully invites thoa<»
person! about selectiug their furniture, to examine hia atoalc

«t fashionable, substantial, and first claaa furniture, at his
wariruoma, Uli Broadway, where my old customers will find
th< usual large vur.< ty. and at the usual moderate price*.
HENRY STON EY. !k*> Broadway, one door above Spring (t.

HM.LACIIER It SIIMITT. NO. 10 NORTH WILLIAM
street, manufacturers of all kinds of Show Caaci, la

Metal, Brass, Rosewood, Mahogany. Black Walnut, aad Sil¬
ver keep constantly on hand a good aaaortment t the abov*
lamed article!. Orde rs promptly executed at short nutlet.
Old Skow Case! takes in exchange.

B
L1410RS.

RANDIES! BRAN HIES!! BRANDIES !.THE OLli-
citt and beet Lrai.uiif, wine*, liquor*, kc., imported «-

prraely for the proprietor, tn to be found at the new ml
extrnaive brandy eti-re, 4.H Broome etn-et, nue blot k riut ol
Br adway. Particular attention it pail to th« buttling de¬
partment, which (nliUtl of the thoioMt iirade* i f Made.; rn£¦iierrvi, and I'vrta, ami arc peculiarly ada| ted fa r rncdii at
pun ac», being genuine, and »o warrauti >1 l.y tlie |t inrietor.

AIIUK(lSt) DALLIMORE.

GIIKNKFS'S DUBLIN XXX. BROWS STOUT.BE-
coRim<*nded lor the dcMlltatcd and aickly, by the moat

eminent pljMciaua, in tl.in country and Earupe, for ill
atrenptl.rning and I.m \t> ratine quelitn a. Alio, Barclay ll
I'ertina'r I.i ndun Poller; all th« faTorite lirouda 111 Scotch
A !. a; and Bum' k Cv.'l F.aat India Tontv fall- Alt; for aale
in any quantity, from »M doien l.ottlca to Ittl ca-ks, of
ciacl.t doien each. by the importer, OKU. 1'. LLTUBKIDOE,
W and Ml I ulton atreat.

TIIA\HI'ORTATIO> .

Pennsylvania kailkoad company are Nttw
l<r«ardinK fooda to I'lttebur -Ii in Ive diya, from.

1'liiladclphio, nl tit following low rati-a, til.: Firat t'laa#.
Drv liocdg, MiWf. Mat" kc.. +1 per lull Iba. Second t'I»»^.
Balca Brown Mualii.t, «.ri "Ti»a. Hardware, fcc., H eta. per
lHUla. Third pHMMMOM Tin. fcc., »<U .1., per l<«>
ll f flarti.A a lice, 1. r, Pitch. kn., 4«i e ta |» r U»» *... No

c .n.miaeioni ikum for receiving nr forwarding gooda at
J'l laiit-liilua or Pittsburgh. >da fr in New York, Boat n.
or any < 1 the Kiotrru Manufacturing t orapanici. to inauri:
d. pitch to I'lttal urgh and all parte of tin- tireat Wot,
.ln uld le ccr.aigncd to II. II. IIOI'sTON, Freight Agent.
F< nnaylvania Kailr- ad Con pan*. Hi and Z7<> Market atreeV
i'l.iiuuilpUia. McFADLN fc CAVOHR, Agen la.

Canal Ba-ln. I'ittiburgh.

KXPKF.SM ACKSCIKS, tftir.

N'tir YOBK AND H AVRE EXPRF-- <TF. VMK*
Frmklin.. Fare ela will lcrtnived for tto Franklin. ta

Mil frllnvre on the At I April. Ordiuary 'implec % I <¦*. h.
LI VIM.STUN. WELLS fc ( <1 i> M illairwet.

Pl!IAIl-UIf« ClUfiM BETWEEN PWVMA,
Ci rpnt,NCmM. The nnderaigni d h*«e rranueil

a line 01 inult'i on the r"ad letwecu l'au,nua and I
I <;. re 1. a, fur the carria.'- « f pa-cn^era. hos'-uo and mereli m-

diM Ihey lave bon at NUi4mkll tipMN t« WUbiw
! thia lint on »nc h a fo. ting a* to inaur* tin1 nio*t a|» oily traa-

aii 11 le. ill all «. a>. > Burin, w* drv >. i»on, aha niuU<
, »ill travil M»r tha Qurtonn road, and during thy rainy

¦loutha i.a the I'M . road. To fa> ilitatu Mi. 1 i/- on Uit
latti r roiitf, tb' y law «atahli«litd a 4»p<it » '. "t naif w.ir

1 between I'aimma and Crueea, wlu re, wiion Hci "WJfi Ui«
nnilea will h« (MiirM. to a' old all laeMvanli nan from tire't
le«-t'. E>er\ att«nt(">l ha« een p lid to furui h tine I i>>«-
»itli/ "d Foe uli faddli .», iridli-. and .*«>/! l.in< ¦aoaaaar^rt.. conduce to Hit luiufurt '¦( pa^», njrera. T In- ehar/*>a by th i'

I lia< will lie aa low a. iboae of any Hlw iiM "T rt«fMnaiNia
Biule a ner. One of ¦¦ yr**at anaea of i|i lay a 11I aan

I a»«e t' paaaengera. na to merchanta who rewin (.¦..da
I ) the I anan.a route, h tlx unwieldy parkT. a that ar» often

». of » . r, ti tall* nn< »!. ol 4t"d l- r paaaing tsroa/n the nar-
; row laaeea of the road eirept at nn rn rinoiu et)>«n*ti to

I'aee them carried ly Indiana; therefore, R A. Joy mi l Co.,
ley to Inform thi-*e Inter eted, that p*tkst<« atn* il l a it
wiiil r I'm M»l li- gr"«e. or ¦oaaur- mji r ti.a.i fuur
entk feet: aleo. that all paekayea ahonld be well prot -ct'4
from tlie wet hy tarpwulu.-. For further | irtieaiar*. applyto tlie .. mrany » agi uta at fmcea or Oorgona. at tl»t pri^of-pal oFee «f the company la t'aaama. or te T. R Cowan. E*q.,Aient K M !». t'ompai.T, at Chngrea.Vanaina. March I, lf.ll. R \ IOY h Oft
\ B R A Joy and fV. will not Im14 tlniawlici rwep-in-aillefi rthe loea ef anyipeiie, preciona metala, l»wi lry, oc

other talnahle*. »nli»« deilar» t at the time af dtlirery tn
their ayenta, and paid for nei-ordinely. Refi renaea.. M»««ra.
I'm ith k 1^" la. t «lo| l i 11. J .aea k Co Panama Jaran II.
K 11 r k I.aa «T ii rray k I .¦« 1. 1 > r- ' k lleo w a ,New Vork; Cawphell. Arnott k Co In na k Tomlinwm,
!>«», ta Varia I riL* k i'o. Uitrpmh I'owlee. Br-ithera Ji On..
Murlet k *t f.'i rn« M' ntoya. !*aeai k Co , Un4">: K lairt
(.ar lir- k < haiuhon, 1'arie. U. Bern k < 0., Charlea Uikaa
h < .¦¦¦ Ilarrw.

f AT F.ST NEWS lt»R .*AN FB.tM l?<0, BV B F R
MJ fi rd k I'o. 'a F I reae..The faat aaiiiag ateamalne
Brwtker Jonathaa. will'. »». Baltimore on SatarUy. Apr;!Uli. fort haarea. direct, and will land her paa»i-n|(«re in tune
f r " 10 to lake t l e it.-ancr of SHii April. fr> m I'anaaia.
With the paeeraaere and I*. 5. Mall by Blilo of Mh . f March.

I 'aerate aeenred at tbla oflee. A Bail will be peat te rloae at-
11*. M April 2d i'oetarc JUrcnta.

lit K»ORI» \ i <».. 2 Teaey atrect. Aotnr llowae.

FNXmKM TO ?AN FR ANf IM O .FKF.H.IIT tlCENT?
J p« r Ik. Berford k f'e will take freight at the vnprwecdenti n low rate of 4A renta per Ih. Facknt-ea notteea.-««4

I2f> H e . and meat he made water proof. Mr Berford r-eeieee
.nrgerda at Chnerea, and accompanies ». m to Fanamn.Neat al.ipment will be >y North Atneelea. Iltii tpeil. I^ttern
Si rent*. BF.RI ORi> k ( It., t V eeey atreet. Aater Henae.

TH K WORLVf I- v III.

RAMENOtn FOR TIIE WORLtFS FAIR -THE OMIT-
ed Matte Mtil Meamar FRANKLIN. J. Wott- n, aom

¦"nder, will l«a»e New ^ orb for taathamptoa and llaere.
.n the Mh April, nnd ia« atlll aecemmndate a.. me nr*l claao
faaaenrer*. I'eraont eiaitiag the W eld a fair will lied thl
the mi »t coneenient. ei owi inlenl, and rapid ec neevanee-

B r rreat apeed, and a»|»r|or neeemmodntiena of the Frank-
II". offering adeantnge* nnewrpnaoed hy oth-r ateamere .
Fa«»i art r> reaoh I ad' n frnm Bewthnmpton in three howre
for 17 aliilllnra. Fr aa IJeerpeol to I/ondon, an hewre. fop-
42 V Tt.e Franklin will he followed by tke IIL'MBOLBT,
an the 3d May. F' r freight or pna>age apply be

MOBTI MF.R HIT I NOBTON, M Brendwny.

r^OR TH* BORI.rrS FAIR. (PROTIBED A SUFFf-
rient nnnil.er of l*aeae»r»ra offer ) A #rat elaaa Nhip.

will FeltUd up to take paaaeagerr. oat and homo, remaining
lu wetki in Lc ndon. For farther particalara. arply to

BATIti OOKEN.W Wallatreek

t *1 IHUHIA.

|{ tHtjIIHOrr HE M'LA k CO., COVBIMION MF.R'» e^a¦t#. ffaa tocw^i f'cUifornla Refermaeea Meeera.
.;rt|»er k C>»..8t. Olefin*, w. |.j Holler, Sand k Riera. NewTafi; F w. Brwn* k Font, Baltimore Ooaeler k Co., Bo#
l»«i Fruhling k Ororehen I^tidon; John A Hreeee k Ce..Bremen; Cemeon k Oe., Br-w>en ; John Mae- a k Co., FliU-

TS^CAMIORNIA MINF.RJi -TII<»<r. IVTERF.STEDaIn FertnWIe Steam I'ntn pa are Inv Ited to «i one in operation at the factor? ef the undersigned, In Willianiahvrgh. »Ii w roda aontk of tie l'i k slip l'i rrj Lai.dinK Ittrneonftrwetcd fc r the nee of a praeticnl miner, rei-ently retarneilfrom ( allfornia, who it willing, for n few daya preeionatnI ia depart are. to eiplaln the nature of the hnaioeaa. and th^idtantagea of the avrnt meat. Th» Famp la capalile ofdiael.crr ingfrom elj to t«j, arrela »f w ater per minute, outHft Of Sheen to I wet. 1 j f. t The total ai Ukt ef I'nmp IMKngin' loinliinul, %».<}. r eitl th» f ing app«r»t«a,|na 11TV 1 'm i#d«. and it t < til l^psckc-l in a nr barrel.I I . iff ah I, 11 , e «nr J Ir and d-iral >. «Mgha tSB Ihe ,nr.d la two feet in dlametir i t fi tr feet Iting. It ia nil e.%1-ciliated fir lr»n>p'rtH- 1 . I r f r:b«-r infi r-
n at 1. itjlv .tt},, o||al HUKIUINialUN k BARMa,i Jvl.«r.rf',!ili'iui.


